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AFFAIRS)

SUBJECT : Tinian

The views e,_T,ressed in your I December 1.qVl memorandum regarding. Tinian

are ai._preclated. The need to move ahead with disFmtch with regard to

Tinian is recocnized. I am c_ncerned, however, that plamnlng and pr_-

gA'a_i_ actions in this area, even if e i'assified, could be compromised

and adverse [y usod to affect the overall on-goln_ Micronesian 9tatus

Negotiations. Because of this concern Ambassador _Yilii_ms, the President's

personal representative and head of the U.S. negotiating team, was

queried concerning moving ahead with Tinian programming no_. His response
relaye_ the same fears and is attached for your information.

P.'-._sedon my current understar_ing of the situation, it does not apt_ar

that a relatively short delay at this time in the deve!o_ment of Tinian

Island would jeo_>.%rdize national security when viewed in the conte.xt of

the possible adverse effects such action may have on the overall U.S.

_,o..... the total Micronesian negotiations The next rour_ of talks is

c._,::ted to take place in _rch 1972. I believe we should await the out-

come of these negotiatioms _o a_iidressthe Tinian question. By that time

it is ez'.:ee.tedthat se_erate negotiations with the _Marian_s will be a4_reed

to by _'_:_ ps_-ties._ ! would then envisage a rapid conclusion to"negotiations
"_ ' _-_-.na_ _"_ ..... * _ _ians for Tinlan._,_tn the ..... n_o_ ...._.i_ our .

In suzm_ry, in view of the on-going political status talks with the _cronesians
,-,,-,,' -'-" e ' " _he_e......-_.__potential critical effects of _utside events on the outcome of _ ,_
•.I-_,- ",r i'-- _"e "_ " "_._,.._j _ is considered that an:.:revelation of s:_ _fi_ faci '_',.__- ...._._'o_._,-_azLln_",_-
_.-..*:oPoin t_,_......._nia_ area tu_tii flzun status agreements and Laa_d ne _,''_o_].a._:-_ns
have been _.-.__b_'._}_,__.youldbe detrimentaL to the achievement of our 9vera]'
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SECRET
November 30, 1971

MEVORAHDUHFORSECRETARYARHISTEADI, SELDEN, JR,

SUBJECT: Early Development.of "US Military Base Complex in the
Mari anas :'

REF: Your memorandumdated 28 [!ovember 1971

J r2_From the perspective of _,q_ Micronesian Status _,'_ _",_=goul ati ons
the next few months v411 be crucial, It is essential that anti-U.S.
el _ " - , , eem,:nus in the Trust lerritory be denied wherever Dossibl , any
opportunities to discredit the U.S; position, At Hana the U,S, Dele-

;,llCrOr__slans that, if any non-emergency land trans-gation assured the'' o '
fers became n_cessary he.ore final -e,. _,_ '.c,_,e__n_ on the status issue _,/as
reached, t.he United States Govern_ent ,,_'ould o_ "'- 'n.uotl_,ce ;"ith the "m'oper

P_ _,__authorities." In the case of t;_e ,-_orianas tills would probably be _he
District Legislature, Certainly we premature l -'..... eoK of any secret and
de_aiied plans for building military bases in Micronesia could be used
by unfriendly iad]viduals or groups to charge bad faith on _h= part :
of tl_e United States, Consequently, it appears wise not to risk a "
leak until soFa.rate negoc_=tlo,,_ ',.,'itn the Marianas are under.way,

If, ,,u'_n',,e,_r,:,_the D_p.;rtment__ of DeTense_believes that a delay
in this proj=c_ could jeopardize i_.ational security, every precaution
s_,o.._Idhe -' .... lhet._,_.;:n ;:n l.'ee_ infnr_ation from l eai_ino and i:o fra!_e 0_

,.,_ _ _ _-" wbi ""proposal so _:a_ it is clearly a c.,n_ni_ency .... "_.._on ,, ch ',411 ulr._m-.
ately __ .... on full cons'._Itation '.,.,'_'cnthe proper !.iicronesi,.,n authorities,

I should like to take ",-'-'__opportunity to ur,derscore my stront'.l
belief that, at this stifle, any defei_se activity in or related to ',.licro-
nesia, no matc_.r i.o_.; innocent or ,,'ell motivated, _,'oul_ be seiz_ upon
and distorted by el _'-,_-_'_.,,=,,c_in Hicronesia and the United _-'-_,.a_es,-'-in oru_r_
to _re-\,em-ta-fi-nal--_-,-e_:.,_,,t. -l-h_s is u_-_ror-c_,n_°_-_-,-bu:_ neve.;;theies-s a
.r;'._ .L. .m'._5 " . __c_ of li,_, Cons._cv,._entiv_,. , every effort si_ouid be _,:aee to xeep milit_.ry
activity of a r_ubiic na.L_re and ' _ _ul!_ tile T_u._, oeleri_e' p;_OllOllllCeTfierlts _>'- _ - ,_.

Territory at a mnni,,.u_,_until th_ r_eg_ations have r_acheu a more secure
stage, ,.,
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